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ATloMnsen Gives His 
Views mi Spiritualism

position which Sir Oliver takes In lot)», but we thank Ood tor the eoar 
these .m-tiers. Naturally few have trlbutlon that your lives and lnflu- 

een Ct Ugd upon to place their views ence have been to the community. As 
on if-rord. President Q. Stanley a token of our esteem and good wffl 
f*.1; *r 5!la’* University, has to- please accept .this remembrance, 

ga ed a 1 sorts of mediums and hoping that when you are comfort- 
finds fraud and deception, conscious, ably settled to your new home you 

\ everywhere. Pro-' will not forget your many friends of 
féssor Ooover, of Stanford Unlver- Themasburg and Moira.

°^Veara °f Pat‘ént 8l*ned on behalf of your many 
Investigation to the matter under friends__
the Stanford bequest tor such te- David Thompson

C°PClUSl0nB-Me totally Charles Moreland
<>w Te . . Clarence Mullet

Nor must tj,e supposed that Sir BdWard Welsh
Oliver hag not been answered in his Anthony Herlty
own country. Sir Edward ClOdd, ' Carmen Foster 
banker and anthropologist, has de- hla ttl„ .... ..
tv?ationVo°fIUZht0mvetiCOmiPlete EnB,lsh tbanked the people «* S 

«to* called Sir Oliver ^account Tor nkghb0T'lo°d J*. *«* thptr
«lug darkness; and supersti- SSSSSS

“In the interests of social sanity bimA°
as well as to the name . of sound a“dH *7° & *?**'**■
science, it is important to make it 222“ tC *** hlm ,n hia 

plain that the mon ôf scioncp .. ' 
psychologists and all others who „ After *ery abl* addresse8 by Mr- 
have a concern tor. the logic of right Mayn®8’ Merrick, Mr. S. Rollins, 
thinking, regard the position of Sir H°7a^ AsPley and “r; An" 
Oliver as a personal matter without I .th0”y Herity abd Mr- G- HoUtoger, 
scientific standing. For Sir Oliver ilnnch was served and the People dé
as the Tepreseptotive oV British parted to theIr homeB bftppy to 'have 
science we have the most cordial wel Bp6nt snch an 6Venlng together, but 
come and respect; for .the advocate V®ry BOrry to 1086 twd 8UCh able “d 
of survival on evidence that is w*llng worker8 from onr conmronl- 
steepe£ in,fraud and is full of child
ish irrelevance we cannot have any 
other feeling that that of the duty 
to counteract his influence.”

at tlte point of starvation. 
Typical of the extreme thoroughness 
with which these people utilize 
thing to-day was the 
made of a shipment of flour, sent to 
eastern Europe by American Jewish 
relief agencies.

The flour Itself was used to fee» 
destitute Jews at the soup kitchens.; 
White bread Is a luxury Jo these 
lands to-day, thé taste of it forgot
ten' by the poor, and none of the 
flour sent from America is made iu- 
to ybreafl as yet. it gods'farther stir
red Into the soup Issued at the Jew
ish relief stations.

In order to make sure that not 
onexatom of the flour was going to 
waste, the seams were ripped from 
the tacks, which were then shaken 
over the soup receptacles. 'The.next 
thing put to use was the cloth of the 
sacks, themselves. There is practical
ly no cotton or 
Europe to-day, and 
cloth is put to use.

In this particular

Dreamland. Vçry early next 
ing^she was wakened up by Kitty, 
together they descended the stairs. 
Jean earnestly repenting her mid
night explaint. What was their as
tonishment to find, besides Kitty’s 
well-filled stocking, that of Jean 
equally full. Pinned to Jean’s stock
ing was a dote op which these words 
were inscribed: "Never doubt San
ta, pnd you will find, a stocking as 
full aa this.”

When Jean., told her" motbqr . and 
father of her sight of Santa and 
showed them bis note, they exchang
ed glances, which! fortunately, Jean 
did not àee. - ■■■■■■■■

— are
Noyes, that Daniel Çeiltos be jjaid 
12 for services as sheep valuator for 
181». ' *

Moved by Ketcheson! seconded by 
If organ, that the *im of ftf Se re
funded to Thos. Rutherford tor sta
tute* labor performed.

- By-laws were Introduced and 
ed through their several readings 
appointing the following:

Road Surveyor—John Datoe.
Twp. Constable—Cephas Demille.
Signed; sealed and numbered 417 

and 418'respectively.
A by-law was introduced and read 

a flrqt and second time, naming the 
following roads for col. road work:,

No. I, across lots 3 to 6 between 
concessions 4 and 5—1150.

No. 2, 'across concession 8 be
tween lots 2 and 3—$16fr

No. 3, through concession 2 be
tween lots 6 and 7—$158.

No. 4, across lots 2 to 6 through 
concession 12 and 13—$168.

The auditors’ report was read by 
A. Walsh, when on motion report 
was adopted and. auditors paid $9 
each/

On motion the following accounts 
were ordered paid: Wm. Shaw, $9; 
A. Welsh, $9; B. Ketcheson, lamps, 
$26.50; Keg. B. M. £ D., $12.80; 
councillors' pay, $17.50; Daniel Col- 
lips, $2; Children's Shelter, $6; 
Thos. Rutherford, $6.

~ motion of Ketcheson 
Noyes Council adjourned till Mar 
1st.

morn- near Roslin passed away last 
tog at Belleville General 
at /the ege of 67 years after sl, 
months’ UtoSss, He was born at 
Roslin and was unmarried. Mr. Dale 
war an Anglican In religion. 
leaves one brother, Samuel Dale 0( 
Dallas, Texas and one sister, Mrs 
J p". Çarney, of Roslin.

HAROLD JAMES MGS8MAX

even-
Hospitaievery

use recently
Editor Ontario,—

In The Ontario of tge ljto-ipst.,. 
there appeared »U article written by 
Sif£ Oliver «gÿge, quoted from the 

- !*l>Ie Revie* %hich is headed, "Can 
':the_ Dead Wtoÿa ^emseteres? Be
avers in #|RibIe.4o not have to 
ealign SirwrÇtèr Lodge to produce 

.'eVfdyice by Way of Spfrituaiism to 
/answer this question, for we have it 

:.defüiitely answered to the following 
«tassages and raVeral others that 
could be quoted from the Word of 

JOoMi “The'living. Know that they
.«hall die, but the dqad know not any 
=tolh£,” —r Bool.. 1UB-6. In the death 
fctâijè, there fit ua knowledge - verse 

j The dead have no memory -
pot even remember God - Psalm 6, 
fe' There is no activity, Eccl, 9, 10. 

^Bandtit even think; a man’s 
-■ . ‘thcSights perish" the very day that 

|p'is breath goeth forth in death, 
,fsalm, 146, MC T-WV passages be
en g true how eaüthe dead explain 
anything ? But God's word seems to 
Jiaye very little weight with Sir Oli
ver and other SpiritosliBts if we may 
judge from their writings 
—'Below Will be

?
m s

pass-

The twenty months’ old 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mossman, 

Of Thurlow passed

son of
2nd

away
last

1

2» MRS. CHARLES HOLMES.

THE HIGH 
COST OF LIVING

Mr. C. W. Mott, Chatham
has received word that his daughter 
Mrs. Charles Holmes had died at 
their home in Campbellford at n 
o’clock thfir morning as a result of i„ 
fluenza. She wag a native of Belle 
ville and while her husband 
ergeas lived’ here wfth her family „r 
three children, who survive with Mr 
Hohnes The remains wffl be brought 
to-morrow tir BbltovOle.

Mrs. Holmes was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mott 
was

can-
linen in eastern 

every scrap of ARTICLE II.new T
was ov-

the The Consumer’s Viewpoint.case,
/Sacks were needed both as shrouds 
tor the dead, and as cloths In the 
operating rooms of the hospital. A 
part of them was devoted to each 
purpose. Both shrouds and bandages 
In eastern Europe to-day have to be 
made by sewing hundreds of tiny 
Sits of used cloth together, so these 
floor sacks proved a $pd*m>d.

The thread which 'had stitched 
the bags together was carefully 
savéd, also, and Used to patch to
gether the rags and form almost the 
only clothing of th^ destitute Jew
ish children to these lands, and to 
sew together the scraps of cloth thaf 
they wear around their feet, in 
lieu of shoes.

— When we speak of farmers, we 
think of those who are actually en
gaged in some phfcse of agricultural 
life'Whereby grain, stock, fruit, etc. 
is produced. Thus necessarily we 
consider in that class

second

26 years of age also surviving 
are two sisters Mrs. A. Donald of 
Belleville and Mi’s. McDonald „f 
Point Anne and one Brother Fred 
Mott of Belleville.

about 40 per
found aa article 

•which _I clipped, dram a recent issue 
' fef thfc Mali and Empire, which Me an 
attack on Sir Olivec.I^dge’s fulmina 
tiens..on Spiritualism, by other 

_5>r science, including pyschoiogists, 
Mri" which Sir Oliver and Spiritualism 
are_pretty badly worsted.

^ent. of our people.
When, however, we come to deal 

with problems concerning the 
sumer, we,touch matters of Interest 
to evéry citizen. But while all are

by advances la D. L. Fleming, Clerk. { It is our painful duty to record
prices of foodstuffs, the wealthy have ----------- --- ■ ------------- thé death of one of the <*w
not the reasons for anxiety so com- 1 ----------------------- dents of the/northern part of the
monly met among the poor, nor has township of Rawdon, Mrs. Sarah
the farmer and producer the same Ann Brownson, who departed
numerous proofs of the decreasing ___ __________________________ life January 1th, 182», at the age

uying power of the dollar. /z 87 years. A1I through the
Something can be put before us MRS. JACOB TOTtKE. her early married life she

Whlth m8y !,ead t0 wlsefl Mrs. Jacob Yorke, passed peace- tlve and hard working woman, hav- 
Short Story by Miss Agnes Gallagher] bearable. wThave too lar^ly b^n uU'ly 8Way yest6rday at the home of * fa™Uy ^ t^elve child-

Lrr„.,,L-"w7"FF:

We reproduce the following inter- our objects of purchase merely Vi°"S‘< ' cease^he” Vn^eW*S N'^Wh° prede*
esting short story, recently publish- name, brand or advertisement than She ’leaves her devoted husband . ,.d.h'ar some twentv-one years;
ed in the columns of The Toronto by real, true worth A certain mer ^ °ne 80n RIchard and two daugh- . f' ^ho pald the snPreme sac-
Globe. It was contributed to that chant has suitl marked aT$26 TTiev ^ MrS’ Shaw and Mr8’ SImpL *** * France= d A1I>ert, of Weli-
Journal by Miss Agues Galiagher, are on sale ordiTrüy at til priced^ F°Xbor°- To Mrs jZ °f E'd°r-

daughter of Mr. D. Gallagher, the but he finfls that they sell slowly’ * !” MrB' Yorke were ^e old- M ’ Edward w Té. Stirling:
well known coal dealer of this city. But If he chooses to spend a Httie u, re8,dent8 in Foxboro, paving “ex ", n,° NIagara; Mrs
The age of Miss Gallagher Is thirteen money and time in a few announce- 1! d happHy together for sixty- . . ’ °f N,agara’ Mrs N
years. For one so young she dis- mente, by the helo of the nress ho *Te y®ara' ^ had. lived in Fox- w - . 8 and Mrs- David
plays remarkable literary talent. can easily sell at $24 85 We are b0r° *or/abottt sateen years. The de- °°y®r “adoc’ with whom she

- —-h zzS E™ **«*• K
WnmL h a Zme a”d trade mark- ,JEileen June “«Ivor, eight months a member of the Methodist Church.
I™! mi6” kn°Wn t0 8pend °*d,daUghter °f Mr. and Mrs. Mar- a>*° a member of thq Bible Class

. . . . boure of time and a street car shall B. Mclvor, died this morning she was beloved by all who knew
hhrriflod n. f -v ,f,XC a med h6r tlcket and returrf' t0 save a cent on at the home of Mrs. Purdy Cook 51 her, always ready to lend a helping
thin?!f v ,h n°‘get any- 1 8pool of thread; and men have at- Charlotte street, after au illness of hand to the poor and Zdy îSr fun
there is aSantayClaus who doTon Shtoln 88,68 a“d d°”6 J”8t 88 f001' B®Veral week8‘ The child was born eral took place from the home other
2‘trFHEF ™ ^ we„ known that ^ S" ^ SSÊ ^ SZdTe

,.0hth! y““ g° laSt Christmas r’ when small quantities of the every- MRS. L. SCOTT , number of sorrowing friends, thence
but I’m sure mlmme^ Z them pa'y tor6'^he raïsman’rttoe"8 W H The death occurred in the General rast^by toT ZTlZ ^ ^ '°

ri'»*®.'* nruïr rr^ j&nz* , „,

“Mamma, isn’t there as Santa er proportions. But here many ^ f0™1 A==e- Mrs. - Scott last week Madîc R^iew g@’ °f Mad°C ~ 

Claus? Kitty appealed to her too- handicapped because of lack Qf lost a chIId by death. The causé pf 
ther as a last resort. But mamma means, so again thought and plan- MrB" Scott’s demise was influenza, 
only answered: “Do not quarrel, ning is necessary. When eggs are 81,6 was 23 yea>s old. Besides the 
children. Remember, Santa Is watch- worth 80 cents a dozen they cost husba?2 °n<s small child survives. 
tog you and he will not give any- singly 8 cents, or 2 for 15 cents 
thing to naughty g,rls... At/this Why not buy in clubs of three or 
Kitty bestowed a triumphant glance four neighbors and subdivide the 
on her sister, but Jean was as yet goods, thus minimizing the rate’ 
far frot^ being convinced that Santa This works out 
Claus was onlyito imaginary person
age. 1

ty.
con- and

On Monday evening Feb., 18th. 
about eight o’clock friends gather
ed at the home of Mr. Dfennis Gal
lery to express their regret at their 
departure from the neighborhood 
and present Mr. Patrick McCauley 
with a snakewood monogram cane 
and Miss McCauley 
service set and Mr. Gallery with an 
Oak Clock. Refreshments were serv
ed and a very pleasant evening was 
spent in games etc., after which all 
returned to their home. Following 
is the address:

MRS. S. A. BROWNSON.men.

Assailed by Pittsburg Professer'
resi-

The Carnegie Institute of Technol 
ogy, of Pittsburg, where Sir Oliver

New York to a„. .. . Lodge bas delivered his lectures, has
i . ' ** * Scientists made public a criticism by Dr Louis

zpszsrrsi ■,» srstssM»* Ssia of ÎKinds V f eüe °n- entitic world accept , spiritualistic 
Sir O,,®-’ Ci !U pbenomena bad received "a serious

Professor Joseph iastrow™6who froL^sir’ Ïtiveris® “Zt To Mr’ Patrlck McCauley, Mr.

S,TShtar„,br“/2‘,r, c*""r “a Bn*
o ogy at the University of Wisconsin After describing the 
since 1888, Professor Jastrow said foundation of iUustration from

rst'ssx sir: rzsr"<*/. «.rs?’ o,t 22 s xjsisuss zt' worth ^ ZtS mh^tr « - °° a constant reversal of the evidence

22 «“Si :ir

° Slr °liver a scientist must have applied in spir 
Lodge implies any measure of ap- ituallstic experiments

, r^;a‘ of his conclusions as to the “The cause in whose favor
o™rnwr nU7'ya) ' Tb6 PSyCh" dUvel' Dodge spoke received a ser- 
ologists ale called upon to consider iou6 setback with thinking people
«^Irregular habits of the mind, when so prominent an exponent ^

P6°P,e haye fce* it as Sir Oliver Lodge allowed him-a!Rv ointhh6hXrTi?, '0f thapersf>n-Ui‘' to ramble to an open-minded 
«üty on thé b*is of communications audience without a definite scien

tific message.”

A. ROBINSON.
thiswith a silver £____

SANTA’S VISIT years of 
was an ac-asserte

I

Mc
Cauley.
Dear -, Friends,—

Time brings changes of many dif
ferent natures; season come and go, 
beautiful summers are followed by 
cold dreary winters, and they 
turn by spring with all Its life and 
warm sunshine. The spirit of change 
and unrest seems to prevail every
where and men in all conditions of 
life are constantly striving for some 
thing better.

elaborate 
seis

in

“Oh, I don’t believe there is a 
Santa Claus at> all,” declared Jean 
Graham, aged ten,' to her younger 
sister, with wh&sLshè was discuss
ing Christmas.

“Jean Graham!”*

As a result of this unrest, 
yojir desire for better 
we have gathered her to-night to ex
press something of our feelings to
wards you and to 
speed and every 
new home.

and
conditions,

shown 
he afc wjsh you God- 

success in your

We all recognize the fact that a 
man’s first duty, no matter where he 
is placed, is to honor God, and we 
honor and commend

Sir

you for your
faithfulness to your church. We 
not soon forget you as neighbors in 
times of sickness or distress of 
kind and those who have lived 
est you and know you best, speak in 
the highest terms of the'feelings of 
brotherhood you have always shown 
As citizens you have always taken 
yqur places, both

her husband, 
was conductedcan

frefih the departed; the attempt ta 
etoqnstrate the , matter by knocks 

and /raps and spirit terms and the 
ireyelatlons ot mediums is an Ameri-, 
canTJnvention, about seventy years 
o!d_ Such i*e"omena have been 
repeatedly investigated 

, béfsn-universally Jtttmd to.be steeped 
fcf fraud and the tricks of a du
bious trade: They count 
crednlty of people when 
to'tielJeve is strong.

“TSe tricks and devices by vrhich: 
taMas may be moved and tambor- 
ireà rattled and: elates written upon 
and; sealed messages read, are com-

any
neartie:

Address and 
(Presentation

DEATHSs
ROBERT LAUDERwith honor to 

yourselves and to any .work or In
stitution with which you have been 
connected. ,

and have
Mr. Robert Lauder passed HOLMES —• In Campbellford, on 

Friday, February 20th, 1920, 
Mrs. Charles Holmes, aged 26 
years. • -

away
very peacefully at .his home In Mur
ray the 7th of February.

EL:
. °p Wednesday evening, Feb. lfth, ^

the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph When we remember these things
English of Moira gathered to their and the 8pirit yon have alway shown nhr. . n ,
home to bid them' farewell on the ln °Ur community life, we cannot* pr TZT Zl wa8zdrawlnK
eve of their departure to the vinÏÏe belp but feel that we are losing e8pap,allf Jean-

iMr- ~|2Sk sr- a-r - r».sz
wera raught to ^mld^of^fhf As you make fiends to your new’(they caretully b«”6 up their stock- 
packing.-Mr. |!Hsha Maynea was h°me’ We truBt you wlu not forget SToff1^fl,*^laCe and were tben

If is due- to spirits, Ts about as log-1 c°*umunity y “ entitled may con|e to ^a8t communication more softly than had his or her “war .. „

.pztzrffw-b w.rzTOr,». zr - *•“ - - --r“-r;r 2-—,r fjvrEEr F
rr^, F>raly.y,?rBfna —— tn the a” !rMlef ot cPmAttg together to J. C. Gay won’t get anything If you are w/sh, or the “U.F.O.. g^ene’^ or

S»»îîîw.’ |“ujSi'",u

vatetotonSm8UCb *m 8UCb Prl' U*468 ,n*hla com®«b‘ty have found _ POlntment It would be to’be bereft from town or city and by

TllTSZZZ JT a0t bave “ Tr!,de^ira t0 leeve our ne,«b- SIX MILLION JEWS Tpresent6 ^ Cbrl8tmas- co-operation, growingbeen obtained by ordinary means. borhood. We regret It, because dur- - ! Jean lay awake long after her sis- staples of Borne consumption

mg these past years you have maul- NEAR STARVATION '6r bad tallen to sleep—watching a larger scale than mere gardening tested such a kindly attitude, cheer- *****and waiting. At last 8he was re- Above all- things, let us not abZ
“But the main reason why people tul spirlt and generous disposition - M m .warded by hearing footsteps to the one another, buyer vs. seller

believe in survival is because per- towards 118 ln our community Ute. C 10 ******* room beIOW- and crept noiselessly sumer vs. producer, townsman vs
sons of distinction add sound train- that we beartIly wish that it could ^ °* Peasanto out <{C her bed. She descended the tiller of the soli. We need to get

' feg have endorsed the evidence. have been P°aalble for you to have Poland. staiçs on tiptoe and pushed open the together and sympathize midst the

^hysicist that carryover to his per torm enjoy a rest which you so tZ T f con8erva- wltb tnr- and a red “p- A large fortunate of whatever class
ednal belief to the genuineness of f«“y deserve it Is our earnest desire *f,m“e8t 8en“ <>< the pack with many toys in it was lying,
•«tit manlTestatT^rif./ks'i fact the t0 «ive a tangible expression of our brouKht 011 the fl<)or- to her amazement-Jegn
«"ttOtibn# Id »fs toliuf in . the phs, appreciation of your services to us îvfmmmthe. Ame'lcan Je.wl8b Relief. forgot to be cautious, and, bang went
sKEVUtoorite* move to one mS a=d onr community. t ZoZZ Z T ” aga,mt “ Bma11 8tpo1’
tiAt'and toM reentimi to the com- As neighbors we have found you anS! J r® ™ tUrn6d Qtt,ckIy around’
«nteHcationfe oC - iitdKiiflns - behava in to be always kind and avmnotw.- 1 ”“8’ and JeBn was convinced by the long

ssisssitf*-, “ - Zûæigss?#’'*?*
I>e«kmal wteWs WWi.^Bie flight ^ hlghés* ti-aditions *of our^wMtry *As rittw l’i^ Dletribution Goto; “Well, my little girlie, I am afraid Minutes of last meeting read and

~'.zTTJzrl - r.zvrz-.zz"”S ,
■ «“ '»• „„„* “zrjr:

even more profitably 
mlp in apples, potatoes and 

those articles generally bought and 
sold on the public market.-'

And that leads to a further 
gestion. Many of 
prices are due to fluctuation of 
ket attendance,

theupon . He hadt
been as well as -usual all winter buti 
he had suffered two strokes a vean ..
ago but had seemed to get well again M< IVOR ~ In BeUevIlle on Thurs-

extreme tempera- TV“*?,^r °f the : ÿ-
tures, and cllmatls disturbances. So Metbodiatxchnrch. He wad hi his sev- Funeral from the residence 
If a consumer would jnst exercise a ®nty'8tictb year- He leaves to mourn Sister, Mrs. 
little foresight and govern the buy*- b“ lb8s’ 8lx daughters and, one son. 
tog of those things most affected in * famiIy bave the sympathy of a
accordance with weather probabili- b08t of frlende 111 their sad bereave- BURRS
ties, etc., they wouM be the gainers. “ent; Th® following survive, Mrs. G. A terrible epidemic of “flu” has 

More, also, nearly every consumer „ °a 6’ abawa! Mrs. J. P. Glass, of been raging here for over two weeks

ssssrsrs isrz*? «—garv Mr» TO ’ H‘ °* CaJ' 84 8cbo°l 8Bd went home sick with
y6686 bf Miwray gnd the fin. A number bf pupils were so 

Edna and Earl at home. His wife flf they could hardly roach home 
predeceased him over raven years and Jthto two " ^ Teîy p-pU

was down with It, and a number of 
whole families were down. Among 
its victims were Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Morden and family;
Elliott Bird and family;
Mrs. Harry Haydon and family, Mrs 
Hayden and Irene are still very ill 
with pneumonia, Mrs. Merritt Ad 
ams and Bernice; Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Fox and family, excepting Mildred 
Mrs. Stanley Brooks and family 
Misses Marion and Rosamond Me 
Henry; Mr. C. Thomas and Oran 
the latter having -pneumonia; Mr 
Ewart Harnes; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Burkitt; Mrs. Ray Humphrey and 
twin babies; Mrs. 
and little Frank; Beulah and Lorna 
Phillips;' Frank Phrtridge; Mr. Doo
little Mrs. I, Clarke and Sam; May, 
Gladys and Clifford Hough;
Alex. Mitchell and five children; Al
exander Jr., having pneumonia ; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Spencer and family.

At AHison—Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Russell and family, Mr. W. Isteed. 

bro- Mr. G- L. McFaml’s, Mr. Bruce Mc- 
aocompany- Faul’s have quite a number ill with 

- the flu.

as a
the wish'

near-
sug-

our local high was a

of her
Jamee Woodley, Murney 

street, Sat., Feb. 21. Private.t

$

mbs. GEORGE CROOK»

Mrs. George Crook, of Winnipeg 
passed away at her home

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. andon Sunday 

morning according to Word received 
by relatives. Deceased was formerly 
Mrs. John Dettor of Oak Hills. Her 
two sons,. James of Sidney and Wil
liam of the Oak Hills left for Win
nipeg to attend the obsequies.

means of 
of-4^e 

on even
some

'
(Warns Agntost Prestige.

con-

X.
MRS. MARY WATSON.

Mrs. Mary Watson widow of the 
late Richard Watson died 
day night at Cleveland^O. The body 
will be brought here for interment. 
She was a sister of Mrs. James Wood 
ley and Mrs.^ Nelson English of this 
city. No fam'ily survives. Mrs. Wat
son was 83 years of age.

on Tues-

Clayton Carter
-Co-Operative.

—

Ivanhoc Cenncil Notes. Mrs.

LATE REBECCA HUNTER

The remains of the late Rebecca 
Hutiter were this morning taken to 
Eldorado for Interment, her 
ther, Mr. W. S. Hunter,

Cpuncll met on Feb. 2, all 
hers being present.

mem-

tog.msg*
Our teacher, Mies A Haley left on 

Saturday for a week’s visit to her 
from home in Smiths Falls.

WILLIAM DALE 
William Dale, a farmer

- : ...

^8

m

h

A

County *

(

M »,
N

Great Deal of Sickness

The doctors report 
of sickness in Klngsi 
number are laid up wit 
and grippe, to 
members to one famll) 
suffering from bad cole 
tore have been kept on 
an endeavor 
tlents. • •

some

to look af

Whiskey in Snowbanks

In Feterboro police 
HoUand and Loverne 
were charged with havl 
an unauthorized pla© 
dence showed that they 
the liquor in snow bar 
out the city after they 
alarmed by Chief Thoi 
searching the cutter, 
search through the dill 
banks by the police l 
whereabouts of twelve b 
the magistrate ordered 
to the Crown. They w 
to pay a fine, or 1: 
months" imprisonment.

The Influenza Epidemic I

Vancouver, B.C.—Infa 
ceived at the Japanes 
here Indicated that « 
epidemic is assuming çej 
lions in^Japan. It he 
large numbers of the soil 
raegs and many, includii 
of prominent men, havl 
the disease. The immj 
of death has been pneu 
government has taken sl 
with the situation.

Passenger Train Left

G.T.R7 passenger tra 
known as the Toronto U 
rails Tuesday afternood 
a mile east of Colborne, 
advice received at the 0 
offices. The entire tra 
rails and with the exed 
locomotive temained nj 
locomotive rests partial# 
None of the passengers i 
injured. The Belleville 
equipment was called! te

Died" of Her Injuries

Struck by Grand Tru 
16 as she was crossing i 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue 
terdày scorning at 8.10 
Joseph Melache, of AvJ 
Ste. Anne, had her left 1 
and was removed to Ste 
pital under the care o 
Kelso. There she died 
minutes suffering. The 
been a passenger on tij 
which was just leaving 
The passengers, some 1 
number, were crossing 
from the north side to 
sidé, when No. 16, emel 
the heavy storm which j 
progress, struck the unfa 
man, (Conductor Thon] 
Toronto, was in charge 
eers Boyd and Lay had 
two locomotives drawina 
—Brockville Recorder aj

Four Acres Sweet Cloves
Mr. Geo. Catherwood I 

Township took a chancel 
clover crop which turns 
satisfactorily. He put id 
on his farm just south d 
and sold the bulk of tu 
crop working out to til 
$1,344,, TKle is a big J 
four acres of light land. I 
wood believes a lot of tha 
in Uxbridge Township ml 
vgnted from spreading I 
sand H sweet clover werl 
grows anywhere and root] 
blow sand lots area I 
neighboring farms and rj 
»wa Reformer.

Small Blaze

Called by telephone at I 
last evening to 102 B 
west, members of the fj 
found a couch ablaze in I 
the grocery store owned i 
ed by Ernest Moulds. 1 
which was insignificant 
was caused by the droj 
lighted match on the coua 
out with a few buckets 
Mr. Moulds received siiglj 
his hands in trying to p| 
fire. —
Times.

Brockville Reed

■CpiUngwood Were Winnej

Coiiiagwood IntermediJ 
- champions eliminated We] 

the running for the chamt 
-i winùing at home by the 1 
r-2, thereby taking the 
the score of 8 to 5. 0
.^Will likely play the Winn
. Brampton round.
\
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